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Key-Systems GmbH in a Nutshell

- Founded in 1998, today 84 employees at HQ  in St. Ingbert, Germany

- Offices: St. Ingbert (DE),

 Leesburg, Fort Lauderdale (US),

 Monterrey (MX)

- Service Marks:

domaindiscount24.com (retail)

RRPproxy.net (wholesale) 

BrandShelter.com (corporate portal)



Some general observations

- Sunrise participation rather disappointing (only around 36k records at TMCH)

- Not all brands continue to register „defensive“ in all upcoming new TLDs

- Many registrants are still not aware of (and uncertain on handling of) the new TLDs

- General acceptance needs some time

- Which TLD to choose seems complicated (a smart approach required)

- Competition on registry level never was like that before

- Most real „generics“ are still to come

- Registries sometime artificially inflate their own zone

- Bigger brands tend to apply for their own .BRAND  



Things to consider

Registrant relating considerations

- Registration policy concerns (additional requirements, limitations for registrants)

- Advantages from usage (Is there a community?, Will the TLD affect my ranking?)

- Pricing for registration, renewal and transfer
  

Registrar relating considerations

- Implementation costs 

- Market demand (limited shelfspace)

- Level of support involved for registrants 



DOS and DON'TS – the DON'TS

- Additional requirements for registrants that do not meet industry standards

- Require registrar to use the TLD to become accredited (while a domain 
costs 120.000 USD / year)

- Increase renewal fees after first registration term (1st and 2nd year 20 USD / 
year thereafter 10.000 USD / year)

- Requirement for registrars to sell the TLD via websites that exclusively use 
that particular TLD (no reference or usage of any other TLD allowed)

- Extend accreditation policy to other TLDs (even ccTLDS) as well

- Avoid having too many premium names and make it transparent  



DOS and DON'TS – the DOS

- Post payment on registrar level

- Avoid extensions (keep registration workflow straight)

- Industry conform policies and pricing

- Transparent premium handling and pricing

- Come up with something useful (do we need .metoo TLDs?)



  

Contact

Key-Systems GmbH
Im Oberen Werk 1
66386 St. Ingbert
Germany 

Tel.:  + 49 (0) 6894 / 9396850  
Fax:  + 49 (0) 6894 / 9396851

E-Mail: asiffrin@key-systems.net
      
www.key-systems.net

http://www.key-systems.net/
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